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Synthesis of silver nanoparticles using leaf extract of bidens pilosa linn.:
Partial characterization and evaluation of its antimicrobial activity
Merell Billacura, Ruffaidah Umpa
Department of Chemistry, Mindanao State University‐Main, Marawi City, Philippines
Abstract: Metallic nanoparticles (MNPs) have become one of the most remarkable aspects of nanotechnology due to
its wide applications especially in the field of medical industry. MNPs can be topically applied to wounds and burns
to prevent infections, hence, a good source of agents having antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral properties. In this
present study, green approach of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) synthesis was conducted using Bidens pilosa Linn.
leaf extract. The antimicrobial activity of the synthesized AgNPs was assessed using paper‐disc diffusion method
against Gram‐positive, Gram‐negative and fungi microorganisms. Results show inhibition activity against the
microorganisms, however, there is no observable inhibition trend seen as the volume of the leaf extract to silver
nitrate solution increases. Furthermore, it was observed that the effectiveness of the samples to inhibit microbial
growth is not dependent on the ratio of the leaf extract to silver nitrate and also with the variation of time in
synthesizing AgNPs. Partial characterization of the synthesized AgNPs using ultraviolet‐visible spectrophotometer
exhibited an optical property as indicated by the surface plasmon resonance peaked at 413‐463 nm range. Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopic analysis shows that the essential functional groups responsibly reduced silver ion
to atomic silver can be attributed to the presence of carboxylic acids, amines, phenols and alcohols of the leaf
sample. Scanning electron microscopy‐energy dispersive x‐ray spectroscopy analysis of the mixture of silver nitrate
and leaf extract of B. pilosa Linn. confirmed the presence of quasi‐spherical biosynthesized silver nanoparticles with
average size of 57.38 ± 2.55 nm in diameter.
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1. Introduction
*Nanoscience has recently been established as a
new interdisciplinary science. It is defined as a whole
knowledge on fundamental properties of nano‐sized
objects (Kholoud et al., 2010). The word “nano” is
used to indicate one billionth of a meter or 10‐9.
“Nano” is a Greek word meaning extremely small
(Vadlapudi et al., 2013). Metallic nanoparticles form
an important aspect of nanotechnology which has
been developed for their wide applications.
Nanoparticles are commonly employed as drug
delivery vehicles to target specific sites such as lung
tissue, as well as cancer therapy and vaccinations
(Park, 2014). Among metallic nanoparticles, silver
nanoparticles are the most promising one. Silver has
been in use for centuries for the treatment of
different diseases. However, its use declined with the
emergence of metallic silver (Sharma, 2009).
Metallic silver in the form of silver nanoparticles has
made a remarkable comeback as silver
nanoparticles, with enhanced chemical and physical
properties (Rai et al., 2009). Silver nanoparticles
possess excellent antimicrobial, antifungal and
antiviral activities. It has long been recognized as
having inhibitory effect on microbes present in

*

medical and industrial processes (Punarulselvam et
al., 2012).
Nanoparticles can be synthesized using different
methods. Various approaches available for the
synthesis of nanoparticles include chemical,
electrochemical, photochemical, Langmuir‐Blodgett
and biological techniques (Roy and Das, 2015).
However, these methods cannot avoid the use of
toxic chemicals in the synthesis of protocol
(Sahayaraj et al., 2015). This situation leads to a need
to develop environmentally‐friendly processes
through green synthesis and other biological
approaches (Roy and Das, 2015).
The use of plant parts in silver nanoparticles’
synthesis has gained popularity. Biological synthesis
of silver nanoparticles from plants is cost‐effective,
eco‐friendly, easily scaled up process for large scale
synthesis, non‐toxic, more stable and the rate of
synthesis is faster than that in the case of other
organisms (Kannan et al., 2014; Ramesh et al., 2014).
Bidens pilosa Linn. (Astereseae) is a plant that has
been traditionally used in medicine and is widely
distributed in the Philippines. Phytochemical
evaluation of this plant revealed a rich
phytochemical constitution among which are
acetylenic and flavonoids (Borges et al., 2015). These
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phytochemicals are goo
od reducing agents for the
synthesis off silver nanop
particles.
In this sttudy, the ability of Bidenss pilosa Linn
n. to
biosynthesizze silver nan
noparticles was
w determin
ned.
The biosyn
nthesized silver
s
nanop
particles were
w
partially ch
haracterized and theirr antimicrob
bial
activity was evaluated using paper‐disc diffussion
method utillizing human
n pathogens such as Graam‐
negative baccteria (Escheerichia coli an
nd Pseudomonas
aeruginosa),, Gram‐positive bacteria (Staphylococccus
aureus, Baccillus cereus,, Bacillus megaterium
m
and
a
Bacillus sub
btilis) and fu
ungi (Candid
da albicans, and
a
Aspergillus n
niger).

The optical property
p
of the
t biosyntheesized AgNPss
aftter 1, 24 and
d 48 hours was
w determineed using UV‐‐
Viss spectropho
otometer mod
del Lasany Double
D
Beam
m
LI‐‐2800. In thee analysis, the
t
UV‐Vis spectroscopic
s
c
reaadings were recorded at a scanning sp
peed of 300‐‐
600 nm using distilled
d
water as blank.
2.4
4.2 FTIR spectroscopy
Decocted leaf extract, an
nd decocted extract with
h
AggNO3 solution
n were scann
ned at 650‐40
000 cm‐1 and
d
analyzed usingg Perkin Elm
mer Spectrum
m 100 modell
o
Fourier Transsformed Inffrared Specttrometer to
he possiblle
function
nal groupss
dettermine th
ressponsible in the reductio
on of silver io
ons to silverr
meetal.

2. Materialss and metho
ods
2.1. Collectiion and prep
paration of lleaf extract

2.4
4.3 SEM‐EDX
X spectroscopy

Twenty grams
g
of the leaves of Bid
dens pilosa Liinn.
Collected fro
om the camp
pus vicinity of
o the Mindan
nao
State Univeersity‐Main, Marawi, Lanao
L
del Sur,
S
Philippines was washed
d thoroughly
y with distillled
move dust paarticles. Thesse were then cut
water to rem
into pieces aand crushed using
u
mortarr and pestle. The
T
crushed leavves were plaaced in a 250
0mL Erlenmeeyer
flask contain
ning 100mL distilled
d
wateer and boiled for
20 minutes. The decoctted extract was
w allowed
d to
cool and th
hen filtered using Whatm
man No.1 fillter
paper. The resulting filtrate was used for the
synthesis off AgNPs.

Scanning Electron
E
M
Microscopy
(JOEL JSM‐‐
6510LA) equip
pped with an
n energy disp
persive x‐ray
y
speectrometer was used
d to deteermine thee
mo
orphology an
nd size detaills of AgNPs. The particlee
sizzing was meaasured using the softwaree Image J ‐ a
cro
oss‐platform image analysis tool deveeloped by thee
USS National Insstitute of Health.
3. Results and discussion
1. Visual obsservation
3.1

2.2. Biosyntthesis of silv
ver nanopartticles

To biosynth
hesize AgNPs,, different vo
olumes of thee
decocted extract of B. pilossa Linn. weree added with
h
50mL of 5mM
M silver nittrate solutio
on at room
m
mperature and its colorr change weere observed
d
tem
aftter 0, 24 and 48 hours, respectively. The change in
n
collor of the miixtures after addition of silver
s
nitratee
sollution is show
wn in Fig. 1.

In the syynthesis of AggNPs, 0.4247
7 grams of sillver
nitrate wass weighed and dissolv
ved in 500
0mL
distilled water to bring about 5mM AgNO
A
3 solutiion.
0 and 30 mL
m of the leaaf extract were
w
1, 5, 10, 20
pipetted and placed separately in a 125
5mL
Erlenmeyer flask. To eacch flask, 50m
mL of the AgN
NO3
solution was added and then swirled
d. The changee in
color of the solution was
w
observeed for an hour
(Ghorbani eet al., 2015). The same procedures were
w
followed but this tim
me the colo
or change was
w
observed aftter 24 and 48
8 hours.

a

b

2.3. Antimiccrobial screening
The pap
per‐disc diffu
usion method
d described by
Guevarra (2
2004) was ussed in the determination
n of
the antimiccrobial activ
vity of the biosynthesized
AgNPs

c

oparticles
2.4. Charactterization off silver nano

d

After greeen synthesiss of AgNPs, characterizat
c
tion
is an imporrtant step to
o confirm itss presence. The
T
characterizaation of AgN
NPs was done using UV‐V
Vis,
FTIR, and SE
EM‐EDX.

F 1: Fresh leeaf extract of Bidens pilosa Lin
Fig.
nn.(a). Color
ch
hanges of diffeerent ratios of Bidens
B
pilosa Linn.
L
to silver
nitrate solution after (b)1 hou
ur (c) 24 hours (d) 48 hours.

The changees in color in the reacction vesselss
sugggest the formation of
o silver nanoparticles
n
s
(Kaannan et al., 2014). Acco
ording to Gh
horbani et al..
(20
015), the app
pearances of light or dark brown colorr

2.4.1. UV‐Viis absorbancce spectroph
hotometry
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was due to excitation off surface plasmon vibratio
ons.
This is the combination
vibration of electrons of the
c
AgNPs in resonance with
h the light waave. The speccific
oscillations depend on the shape and
a
size of the
how
particles. Hence, particlles of different sizes sh
different collors.
3.2. UV‐Vis analysis
UV‐visiblle spectrosco
opy is one of the
t most wid
dely
used techniiques for strructural charracterization
n of
nanoparticlees
for
it
allows
identificatiion,
characterizaation
and
of
metaallic
analysis
nanoparticlees (Callegari, 2013) (Tablee 1).

Fiig. 2: FTIR speectrum of the leeaf extracts of Bidens pilosa
Linn..without silverr nitrate solutio
on
Ta
able 2: Functio
onal groups ressponsible in th
he reduction off
s
silver
ions to silver metals
Freequency,
Functional
Bands
(cm‐1)
grou
up
3267
O‐H stretch
Carboxxylic
2928
C‐H stretch
Alkane
1586
N‐H bending
Amin
ne
1386
O‐H bending
phenols
1264
C‐O stretch
alcoh
hols

Table 1: W
Wavelengths off the biosyntheesized AgNPs at
a
different time intervals
Leaf extraact to
silver nitrate
Absorbancee
Waveelength (max)
ratio
0 hour
1:50
433
1.826
5:50
436
1.647
10:50
0
440
1.482
20:50
0
451
2.085
30:50
0
447
1.845
24
4 hours
1:50
469
0.751
5:50
No peak
‐‐‐‐
10:50
0
415
0.804
20:50
0
430
1.577
30:50
0
455
2.255
48
8 hours
1:50
453
1.275
5:50
450
1.232
10:50
0
413
1.386
20:50
0
422
1.826
30:50
0
No peak
‐‐‐‐

Fig. 2 show
ws the absorp
ption spectraa of the leaff
exttract of B. piilosa Linn. without
w
silverr nitrate and
d
Table 2 depictss the function
nal groups prresent in thee
leaaf extract. The broad O‐H
H stretching vibration att
3267 cm‐1 is obtained for intermolecullar hydrogen
n
bonding. The aliphatic asy
ymmetric C‐H
H stretchingg
vib
bration at 2928 cm‐1 co
orresponds to
t a methyll
gro
oup. The N‐H
H bending vib
bration of am
mine group iss
dettected at 158
86 cm‐1. The O‐H
O bending at 1386 cm‐11
and C‐O stretch
h at 1264 cm
m‐1 correspon
nds to phenoll
oups, respectiively (Fig. 3).
and alcohol gro

The maaximum ab
bsorption peaks
p
of the
biosynthesizzed silver nanoparticlees at differrent
volume of leeaf extract of B. pilosa Liinn. is shown
n in
Table 1. Thee observed UV
V‐Vis spectru
um gave rise to
t a
single surfaace plasmon resonance band which
h is
characteristtic of sphericcal shape nan
noparticles. The
T
UV‐Vis specctrum of the colloidal sollutions of sillver
nanoparticlees has absorrbance peak
ks ranging frrom
413‐469 nm
m regions meeasured at vaarious hours (0,
24 and 48 h
hours). The observed peak
ks are relativ
vely
in the rangge of 350‐55
50 nm which
h is the typical
optical specttra for silver nanoparticlees (Singh, 201
14).
The disaappearance of
o peak in 24
2 hour and 48
hours may be due to the
t
aggregattion of colloiidal
he increase in particle size
s
particles resulting to th
which is nott in nanoscalee.

Fig. 3: FTIR
R spectrum of the
t decocted extract
e
of
B. pilosa
a Linn. with silv
ver nitrate solu
ution

On the otheer hand in Fiig. 3, the ban
nds at 3267,,
d 1264 cm‐1 in
i Fig. 2 correesponding to
o
1586, 1386 and
H (carboxyllic), N‐H, O‐H
O
(alcohol) and C‐O
O
O‐H
vib
brations, respectively, were reducced (almostt
dissappeared) in
n the FTIR spectrum
s
of the
t decocted
d
exttract with AgNO
A
m these changes in thee
3. From
chaaracteristic IR
I peaks, it can be possiible that thee
fun
nctional grou
ups such as carboxylic
c
accids, alkanes,,
am
mines, phenols and alcoh
hols which aare primarily
y
derived from heterocyclic
h
compounds of B. pilosa
a
nn. were ressponsible forr the reductiion of silverr
Lin
ion
ns to silver metal.
m
These various
v
functtional groupss
aree that of different
d
waater‐soluble heterocyclicc
com
mpounds succh as tannins worked as the cappingg
ligand during the
t synthesis of silver nanoparticles
n
s
nce of oxygen atoms heelped in thee
and the presen
staabilization of nanoparticles by facilitatingg

3.3. FTIR an
nalysis
To deteermine the active fun
nctional grou
ups
present in B
Bidens pilosa Linn.
L
leaf exttract and pred
dict
their role in
n the syntheesis of silverr nanoparticcles,
FTIR analysis was carried out (Fig. 2 and
a Table 2)..
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negative bacterria (Escherich
hia coli, and P
Pseudomonass
aerruginosa), Grram‐positive bacteria (Sta
aphylococcuss
aureus, Bacillu
us cereus, Bacillus
B
mega
aterium and
d
Ba
acillus subtiliss) and fungii (Candida albicans,
a
and
d
Asp
pergillus nigeer).

absorption of heteroccyclic compo
ounds on the
nanoparticlees (Sahayarajj, 2014).
3.4. SEM‐ED
DX analysis
The anaalysis of Scanning Electrron Microsco
opy
confirmed th
he presence of
o silver nano
oparticles in the
colloidal sample (1:50 ratio at 0 hour)
h
viewed
d at
5000 and 1500 magnificcations I shown in Fig. 4.. As
n the UV‐Vis spectrophoto
ometry analy
ysis,
predicted in
SEM micro
ograph of the biosyntthesized sillver
nanoparticlees from leaf extract of B. pilosa Linn. are
quasi‐spherical with an average size of 57.38 ± 2.55
2
nm in diameeter.

a

4. Antibacteria
A
al effect
The formattion of zon
nes of inhib
bition is an
n
ind
dication of the bactericcidal activity
y of AgNPs,,
wh
here bacteriaa are incapaable of surviiving in thiss
zon
ne which is possibly duee to the release of silverr
(eiither in the form of silver ionss or silverr
nanoparticles) to silver nanostructuress laden diskss
14). In this an
ntibacterial assay,
a
25ppm
m
(Aggnihotri, 201
of Amoxicillin
A
w taken as the
was
t positive control
c
whilee
thee negative co
ontrol used was
w distilled water. Fig. 6
sho
ows the zon
nes of inhib
bition exhib
bited by thee
bio
osynthesized silver nanop
particles (Tab
ble 3).

b

Fig. 4: SEM micrograph
m
off biosynthesizeed AgNPs from
m B.
pilosa Linn. a)5000xx b)1500x magnifications

Research
hers have rep
ported that the
t synthesized
silver nanop
particles from
m various plant sources are
mostly spheerical in shap
pe and are of different siizes
(Arumagam
m et al., 2014).The exterrior surfacess of
silver nano
oparticles beecome shiny on the spot’s
spherical sh
hape (Shameeli et al., 20
012). The saame
result was reported by Sh
hameli et al. (2012) in wh
hich
h spherical sh
hape was synthesized ussing
AgNPs with
Curcuma lon
nga tuber pow
wder.
Fig. 5 sh
hows the eleemental com
mposition of the
biosynthesizzed AgNPs which
w
was caarried out ussing
electron disp
persive x‐ray
y (EDX) specttroscopy.

a

b

c

d

e

f

Fig. 6: Zones of inh
hibition againsst
(a) Staphyylococcus aureu
us (b) Eschericchia coli
(c) Pseudom
monas aerugin
nosa (d) Bacillu
us cereus
(e) Bacilllus megaterium
m (f) Bacillus su
ubtilis
Table 3: Reesults of antibaacterial activity
y against
Staphylococccus aureus
Diameeter of zones off inhibition
(mm)
Treatment
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
4.00
4.33
3.67
5:50
4.33
3.33
2.67
10:50
4.67
3.33
3.00
20:50
5.67
3.67
2.00
30:50
6.00
4.00
4.33
Amoxicillin
3.67
4.67
4.67
5mM AgNO₃
4.33
1.00
1.00
Plant extractt
0.00
0.00
0.00
Distilled wateer
0.00
0.00
0.00

Fig. 5: EDX spectrum of
o the biosynth
hesized silver
nano
oparticles

Statistical an
nalysis of thee antibacterial activity off
thee silver nanoparticles agaainst S. aureu
us shows thatt
in 0 hour, the ratios 1:50, 5:50 and 10
0:50 are nott
siggnificantly different
d
butt they are significantly
y
diffferent to thee 20:50 and 30:50 ratios. Moreover,,
silv
ver nitrate is
i not signifiicantly differrent to 1:50,,
5:5
50, 10:50, 20:50 and 30:5
50 ratios. Thiss means thatt
silv
ver nitrate and
a
the five ratios exhib
bit the samee
bactericidal efffect against S.
S aureus. Thu
us, in 0 hour,,
inccreasing the ratio of the sample
s
is nott a factor forr
thee effectives of the silver
s
nanop
particles ass
anttibacterial aggent against S.
S aureus. In 24 hour, thee
rattios 1:50, 5:50, 10:50, 20:50 and 30
0:50 are nott

Among the presentt elements, silver has the
omic percen
ntage value equivalent to
highest ato
66.23%. Preesence of tracce elements in
i the analysiis is
due to the ch
haracterization procedurees and substrrate
used.
3.5. Antimiccrobial screening
The anttimicrobial activity of biosynthesized
AgNPs produced after 0, 24 and 48 hours of reacttion
of the differrent ratios of decocted exttract of B. pillosa
Linn. to AgN
NO3 solution was
w evaluated against Graam‐
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different to ratio 30:50. Hence the ratios 1:50 and
30:50 have comparable antibacterial effect.
For the significant difference of each treatment
with respect to increasing the reaction time, there is
no significant difference in 10:50, Amoxicillin, silver
nitrate, plant extract and distilled water. The means
of the ratios 1:50, 5:50 and 20:50 in 0 hour are
significantly different to their means in 24 and 48
hour. It follows that the three ratios exhibit the
highest bactericidal effect in 0 hour than that in 24
and 48 hour.

significantly different and thus have the same
efficacy against bacterial growth. These five ratios
are significantly different to silver nitrate solution.
The plant extract and silver nitrate are not
significantly different. Thus, in 24 hour, plant extract
has the ability to increase the antibacterial potential
of silver nitrate solution. In 48 hour, the ratios 5:50
and 10:50 are not significantly different which
means they have the same bactericidal effect.
However, the ratio 5:50 is also significantly the same
to the ratio 20:50 and thus they exhibit a comparable
bactericidal effect. The ratio 1:50 and 30:50 are not
significantly different but they are significantly
different to the ratios 5:50, 10:50 and 20:50.
For the significant difference of each treatment
with respect to increasing the reaction time, the ratio
5:50 in 0 hour is significantly different in 24 and 48
hour. This follows that the ratio 5:50 has the highest
bactericidal efficacy in 0 hour than in 24 and 48
hour. The mean of the ratio 20:50 in 0, 24 and 48
hour are significantly different. Based on the result,
the ratio 20:50 has the highest antibacterial effect in
0 hour, which is followed by 24 and then by 48 hour.
The mean of the ratio 30:50 in 0 hour is significantly
different to the means in 24 and 48 hour which
means that the ratio 30:50 has the highest
antibacterial effect in 0 hour but its bactericidal
effect in 24 and 48 hour are nearly the same (Table
4).

Table 5: Results of antibacterial activity against
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Diameter of zones of inhibition
(mm)
Treatment
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
5.00
5.00
3.33
5:50
4.00
4.33
4.00
10:50
7.00
4.33
4.00
20:50
4.33
5.67
3.33
30:50
3.67
4.33
2.00
Amoxicillin
10.33
3.33
3.33
5mM AgNO₃
2.67
1.00
1.00
Plant extract
0.00
0.00
0.00
Distilled water
0.00
0.00
0.00

Statistical analysis of the antibacterial activity of
the synthesized silver nanoparticles against P.
aeruginosa shows that in 0 hour, plant extract and
distilled water are not significantly different but the
two are significantly different to the silver nitrate
solution. The standard Amoxicillin is significantly
different to all sample treatments and has the
highest antibacterial effect against P. aeruginosa. The
ratios 1:50, 5:50, 20:50 and 30:50 are not
significantly different. Hence, they exhibit a
comparable bactericidal effect. The ratio 10:50 is
significantly different to other four ratios (1:50, 5:50,
20:50 and 30:50). Furthermore, among the sample
ratios, 10:50 has the highest bactericidal activity. In
24 and 48 hour, there is no significant difference
between the means of the sample treatments. For the
significant difference of each treatment with respect
to increasing the reaction time, there is no significant
difference between the means of the sample
treatments (Table 6).

Table 4: Results of antibacterial activity against
Escherichia coli
Diameter of zones of inhibition
(mm)
Treatment
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
6.33
2.33
3.67
5:50
5.67
3.00
2.67
10:50
5.33
3.33
3.00
20:50
6.00
3.67
2.00
30:50
6.00
3.00
4.33
Amoxicillin
4.67
5.67
5.67
5 mM AgNO₃
1.00
1.00
1.00
Plant extract
1.00
0.00
0.00
Distilled water
0.00
0.00
0.00

Shown in Table 5 are the results of antibacterial
activity of the silver nanoparticles against E. coli.
Statistical interpretation of the results shows that in
0 hour, there is no significant difference between the
means of the sample treatments. In 24 hour, distilled
water, plant extract and silver nitrate are not
significantly different. Amoxicillin is significantly
different to all sample treatment and has the highest
antibacterial effect. The ratios 1:50, 5:50, 10:50,
20:50 and 30:50 are not significantly different which
means that they have comparable antibacterial
efficacy against E. coli. In 48 hour, the ratio 5:50 and
20:50 are not significantly different and thus they
have comparable bactericidal effect against E. coli.
The ratios 5:50 and 10:50 are not significantly
different but ratio 10:50 is significantly the same to
ratio 1:50. The latter ratio is not significantly

Table 6: Results of antibacterial activity against Bacillus
cereus
Diameter of zones of inhibition
(mm)
Treatment
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
5.33
2.00
2.33
5:50
5.67
2.00
2.33
10:50
4.67
1.00
1.00
20:50
5.00
2.67
3.00
30:50
6.00
1.67
3.00
Amoxicillin
8.67
2.67
2.67
5 mM AgNO₃
3.33
0.00
0.00
Plant extract
0.33
0.00
0.00
Distilled water
0.00
0.00
0.00

Table 6 shows the antibacterial activity of the
biosynthesized nanoparticles against B. cereus.
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Statistical an
nalysis show
ws that in 0 h
hour, there iss no
significant difference between
b
the means of the
sample treaatments. In 24 hour, the rratio 1:50, 5::50,
20:50 and A
Amoxicillin arre not significantly differeent,
thus they eexhibit comp
parable antiibacterial efffect
against B. ceereus. The raatio 30:50 is not
n significan
ntly
different to 10:50. In 48
8 hour, the raatios 1:50, 5::50,
20:50, 30:50 and Amoxxicillin are not
n significan
ntly
different an
nd thus hav
ve comparab
ble bactericiidal
efficacy. All sample treaatments aside from distillled
a not signifi
ficantly differrent
water have means that are
48 hour but are
a significan
ntly differentt to
in 24 and 4
their mean
ns in 0 hou
ur. This meeans that th
heir
bactericidal activities arre comparablle in 24 and 48
hour and wh
hich has the highest
h
antibaacterial effecct in
0 hour (Table 7).

T
Table
8: Resultts of antibacterrial activity agaainst Bacillus
subtiilis
Diameter
D
of zon
nes of
inhibition (m
mm)
Treatmen
nt
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
3.67
3.67
4.00
5:50
2.67
3.33
2.33
10:50
3.00
2.33
3.00
20:50
2.67
3.00
3.33
30:50
2.33
2.67
2.67
Amoxicilliin
2.33
1.67
1.00
5 mM AgNO₃
1.67
2.00
2.00
Plant extraact
0.00
0.00
0.00
Distilled waater
0.00
0.00
0.00

The ratios 10:50,
1
20:50 and 30:50 raatios are nott
siggnificantly diifferent. How
wever, the raatio 20:50 iss
not significantly different to
o ratios 1:50 and 5:50. In
n
48 hour, silveer nitrate and Amoxicilllin are nott
siggnificantly diifferent. Thee ratios 5:50
0, 10:50 and
d
30:50 are not significantly different an
nd thus, havee
mparable baactericidal acctivity againsst B. subtilis..
com
Furthermore, the
t
ratios 10
0:50 and 20
0:50 are nott
siggnificantly different to th
he ratio 1:50. Among thee
treeatments, th
he ratio 1:50
1
has the
t
highestt
bactericidal effficacy. For thee significant difference off
nt with respect to inccreasing thee
eacch treatmen
reaaction time, there is no
n significan
nt differencee
observed.

Table 7: Results of antibacterial activity
y against Bacilllus
meg
gaterium
Diaameter of zonees of inhibition
n
(mm
m)
Treatm
ment
0h
hour
24hou
ur
48hour
1:5
50
2
2.00
2.67
7
3.00
5:5
50
2
2.33
3.00
0
2.00
10:5
50
2
2.00
2.67
7
2.33
20:5
50
2
2.33
2.33
3
2.00
30:5
50
1
1.33
1.67
7
1.00
Amoxicillin
1
1.33
2.33
3
2.00
5 mM A
AgNO₃
1
1.00
0.00
0
1.00
Plant exxtract
0
0.00
0.00
0
0.00
Distilled
d water
0
0.00
0.00
0
0.00

4.1
1. Antifungall effect
The efficaacy of thee silver nanoparticles
n
s
bio
osynthesized from leaf extract of Bidens
B
pilosa
a
Lin
nn. for antifu
ungal activity
y was determ
mined againstt
Candida albican
ns and Asperg
gillus niger. Fo
or this assay,,
ystatin was used as th
he positive control and
d
Ny
disstilled wateer as the negative control. Thee
syn
nthesized nan
noparticles sh
howed antifu
ungal activity
y
to both strains of fungi as sh
hown in Fig. 7 (Table 9).

The zonees of inhibition of the syn
nthesized sillver
nanoparticlees against B. cereus are deepicted in Taable
7. Statisticall analysis sho
ows that in 0 hour, the rattios
1:50, 5:50, 10:50 and 20:50 are not
n significan
ntly
0:50
different but they are siggnificantly diifferent to 30
Amoxicillin, siilver nitrate and 30:50 raatio
ratio. The A
are not siggnificantly diifferent and thus, have the
same bacteericidal effecct against B.
B megateriu
um.
Moreover, ssilver nitrate is significan
ntly differentt to
1:50, 5:50, 10:50
1
and 20::50 ratios and
d based on th
heir
means, thesse ratios has higher antib
bacterial activ
vity
than that of silver nitraate. In 24 ho
our, there is no
significant difference between
b
the means of the
sample treattments. In 48
8 hour, the raatios 1:50, 10
0:50
and 20:50 are
a not sign
nificantly diffferent and th
hus
have compaarable effectt against baacterial grow
wth
inhibition. Moreover,
M
thee ratios 10:50
0 and 20:50 are
not significaantly differen
nt to ratios 5:50 and 30
0:50
ratios. The silver nitratte solution, 5:50,
5
10:50 and
a
n significan
ntly different and thus, have
30:50 are not
comparable bactericidal activity.
d
of each treatm
ment
For the significant difference
ng the reactio
on time, there is
with respectt to increasin
no significan
nt difference observed.
Statisticaal analysis off the antibactterial activity
y of
the synthesiized silver naanoparticles is shows that in
0 hour, there is no signifficant differen
nce between the
n 24 hour, sillver
means of eaach sample trreatments. In
nitrate, 10:50, 30:50 and Amoxiicillin are not
significantlyy different. Th
his means thaat they exhib
bit a
comparable bactericidal effect (Tablee 8).

a

b

Fig
g. 7: Zones of inhibition
i
agaiinst (a) Candid
da albicans (b)
Aspergillu
us niger
T
Table
9: Resullts of antifungaal activity against Candida
albica
ans
Diameter
D
of zon
nes of
inhibition (m
mm)
Treatmentts
0hourr
24hour
48hour
1:50
3.00
1.33
1.67
5:50
2.33
4.00
1.67
10:50
2.67
2.67
2.00
20:50
2.00
3.33
1.00
30:50
2.00
3.67
1.33
Nystatin
n
1.33
8.88
7.33
5 mM AgNO₃
1.67
1.33
2.00
Plant extraact
0.00
1.00
0.00
Distilled waater
0.00
0.00
0.00
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Statistical analysis of the antifungal activity of the
synthesized silver nanoparticles shows that in 0 and
24 hour, there is no significant difference between
the means of each sample treatments. In 48 hour,
silver nitrate, 1:50, 5:50, 10:50 and 30:50 are not
significantly different. This means that they exhibit
comparable antifungal effect. The ratio 20:50 has
also no significant difference to ratios 1:50, 5:50, and
30:50. Nystatin is significantly different to all sample
treatments and thus has the highest antifungal
activity. For the significant difference of each
treatment with respect to increasing the reaction
time, there is no significant difference observed in
ratios 1:50, 10:50, 20:50 and 30:50. The means of
5:50 ratio in 0 hour and in 48 hour are not
significantly different but they are significantly
different in 24 hour. This means that 5:50 exhibits
comparable antifungal activity in 0 and 48 hour and
it has greater antifungal activity in 24 hour. Clearly,
there is no pattern that would describe the trend of
the effectiveness of the sample to inhibit the growth
of C. albicans (Table 10).

Biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles was made
possible using fresh leaf extract of Bidens pilosa
Linn.. The nanoparticles were characterized using
UV‐Vis spectrophotometry, FTIR spectroscopy and
SEM‐EDX analysis. The biosynthesized silver
nanoparticles showed antimicrobial activity against
S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, E. coli, B. subtilis, B. cereus, B.
megaterium, C. albicans and A. niger.

Table 10: Results of antifungal activity against Aspergillus
niger.
Diameter of zones of inhibition
(mm)
Treatments
0hour
24hour
48hour
1:50
3.67
1.00
2.00
5:50
2.67
2.67
2.33
10:50
3.00
3.33
1.67
20:50
2.67
2.00
2.00
30:50
2.33
1.33
1.00
Nystatin
1.33
9.00
6.67
5 mMAgNO₃
1.67
2.00
2.00
Plant extract
0.00
0.00
0.00
Distilled water
0.00
0.00
0.00

Borges,C.,Matos,T.,Moriera,J.,Rossato,E.,Zanette,V
.Amaral,P..
Bidenspilosa
L.
(Asteraceae):traditional use in a community of
southern Brazil. Rev.bras.plantas.2013;15.
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